Every Woman Every Child Social Media Relay—UNGA 71
Celebrating a movement for women’s, children’s and adolescents’ health and wellbeing

Transform is a crucial aspect of the Global Strategy, highlighting the power of partnerships working across sectors to change the lives of women, children and adolescents. Working together to attain increased and sustained financing will also be key to accelerating progress.

Women, children and adolescents are catalysts for driving the transformations needed to realize the 2030 agenda. To achieve the SDGs, it is imperative that we work together so that everyone, everywhere not only survives, but grows strong, gets an education, becomes resilient and thrives.

Cross-sector action—such as increasing women’s political and economic participation and mitigating and adapting to climate change—also contributes significantly to health outcomes while also bringing co-benefits across sectors. In turn, communities and countries will also benefit; contributing to a more inclusive, sustainable, healthier and more prosperous future for all.
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Want to learn more about the role of the private sector in delivering #SDGs? Join us Sept 22 at 2:30 PM EST #GFFtalks #EWECisME

663 million people do not have access to basic drinking #water. Help us tackle that figure and follow #SW4ALL #2030Together

To achieve #SDGs, innovation is required. That’s why #EWECisME Global Strategy launched the Innovation Marketplace http://bit.ly/2cAmZQ0

Together we can deliver on the promise of a sustainable future for all @UnfEWEC; @SUN_Movement; @ZeroHunger @sanwatforall; @GpforEducation #2030Together

The power of partnership is immense—working together is crucial to #FP2020 progress, and ultimately achieving the #GlobalGoals. #EWECisME

Through global partnerships, @merckformothers is working to transform maternal health and #EndMaternalMortality. #EWECisME

It’s time for development partners to invest together to #DeliverforGood for girls & women. #IntegratedDev #EWECisME [Insert image]

Good nutrition is about getting the right nutrients into our bodies. Let’s end malnutrition and achieve #2030Together #ScalingUpNutrition

Partnering with @UnfEWEC is one of the ways @Philips is contributing to #SDG 3 http://philips.to/2cEFaVt #EWECisME

Better Together: @unicef @teckresources partner to get life-saving zinc treatments to children in India #EWECISME zincsaveslives.com

#EWECisME